### NE10 Men's Golfer of the Week

**Cal Meyers, Bentley**  
*Senior, Richfield, Wis.*

During the St. Thomas Aquinas Invitational at the Rum Pointe Golf Course in Berlin, Md., Meyers captured medalist honors by three strokes with a five-under 139. He shot a one-under 71 during the opening round and came back with a career-best four-under 68 on day two. It’s the second time this spring he’s been honored.

### NE10 Women's Golfer of the Week

**Camden Morrison, Franklin Pierce**  
*Senior, Millis, Mass.*

Morrison won her third individual championship of the 2017-18 season this past Monday and Tuesday at the Cottrell Invitational. She helped lead the Ravens to a third-place finish by pitching in a tournament record 152 (+12) two-round total while successfully defending her 2017 Cottrell individual title.

**Krystal Knight, Merrimack**  
*Junior, Groveland, Mass.*

Knight staked a claim of her fourth share of a medalist spot this season by virtue of finishing tied for first with fellow NE10 rival Camden Morrison of Franklin Pierce. Knight went 73-79 - 152 (+12) for the tournament, battling tough conditions over the course of both days to claim a share of the Cottrell Invitational individual title.

### NE10 Men's Rookie of the Week

**Sept. 6**  
- Drew Kane, SNHU  
- Garret Divar, SNHU

**Sept. 12**  
- Stephen Hunt, St. Anselm  
- Sam Riemen, SNHU

**Sept. 20**  
- Matt Paradis, SNHU

**Sept. 27**  
- Chris Simione, Bentley

**Oct. 3**  
- NE10 Championship

**Oct. 11**  
- Sam Myers, FPU

**Oct. 18**  
- Matt Paradis, SNHU (2)

**Oct. 24**  
- Cal Meyers, Bentley

**Mar. 20**  
- No Nominees

**Apr. 3**  
- Tommy Ethier, Bentley

**Apr. 10**  
- Cal Meyers, Bentley (2)

### NE10 Women's Rookie of the Week

**Sept. 6**  
- Krystal Knight, Merrimack

**Sept. 12**  
- Krystal Knight, Merrimack (2)

**Sept. 20**  
- Camden Morrison, FPU

**Sept. 27**  
- NE10 Championship

**Oct. 3**  
- Bianca Cruz-Hernandez, LEM

**Oct. 11**  
- Deanna Dempsey, Adelphi

**Oct. 18**  
- Camden Morrison, FPU (2)

**Oct. 24**  
- Camden Morrison, FPU (3)

**Mar. 20**  
- Jessica Wagner, Merrimack

**Apr. 10**  
- Camden Morrison, FPU (4)

**Krystal Knight, Merrimack (3)**

### NE10 Co-Women's Golfers of the Week

**Camden Morrison, Franklin Pierce**  
*Senior, Millis, Mass.*

Morrison won her third individual championship of the 2017-18 season this past Monday and Tuesday at the Cottrell Invitational. She helped lead the Ravens to a third-place finish by pitching in a tournament record 152 (+12) two-round total while successfully defending her 2017 Cottrell individual title.

**Krystal Knight, Merrimack**  
*Junior, Groveland, Mass.*

Knight staked a claim of her fourth share of a medalist spot this season by virtue of finishing tied for first with fellow NE10 rival Camden Morrison of Franklin Pierce. Knight went 73-79 - 152 (+12) for the tournament, battling tough conditions over the course of both days to claim a share of the Cottrell Invitational individual title.

### Around the NE10

- The Franklin Pierce women's golf team won the 2017 NE10 Women's Golf Championship, while the Bentley men took home the Men's Title.

#### Follow Us

- @TheNortheast10
- @TheNortheast10
- /TheNortheast10
- /TheNortheast10
Keeton Foster, Franklin Pierce (So., Spofford, N.H.)
Foster climbed to seventh place after two-days at the Dr. Edwin B. Cottrell Invitational. The sophomore subtracted four strokes from his Monday total to move from 11th place to seventh finishing the tourney at 148 (+8).

Kyle Adams, Saint Rose (So., Schenectady, N.Y.)
Adams tied for ninth place in the 63-player field by finishing at five-over-par behind a two-day total of 149 at the St. Thomas Aquinas Invite.